
TOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
FINE farm 150 acre. 80 in cultivation; fine

bouse and barn, nne spring at the door,
good orchard, some good timber; will make
one of the beat dairy farms In the state;
10 mlln from Portland; a real snap; $70
per acre. cash.

Fine tract 2 miles from Portland,
2 from Damascus; 25 In cultivation; good
orchard, good house, small barn,
fin spring, good well; $3250; cash.

Fine tract on Salem line; level;
some good timber, running water; 5 acres
cleared; only 10 miles from Portland; an
extra good buy; $HO per acre: cash.

Fine tract near O. W. P. tarllne;
all cleared; near Eagle (Veek Station;
$1250; $J5o cash, balance easy term.

Fine tract 7 miles from Port-
land, on Hae Line road; the brM buy
In county: $250 per acre; will sell same
price; eay terms.

Fine 12th st.. near .Hancock;
$31t; grood terms.

Fine East 2Sth, near Base Line
road ; $.VK cash.

Fine lot, Eant 2Mh and Morrison; im-

provements all In; $1500; f2.0 cash.
Fine houe. East 2oth and Stark;

lot ,7xlc0; $55oo, $Hkm.
Fine lot 45x147: East Taylor; lota

of good fruit and shade; $2500; $500.
Fine houae. East Taylor, near

35th; modf-r- In every way; $2300; cash.
Fine house, Eat 28ih, near

carline; a good buy; $3750; good
term.

Fine new modern house. East 27th,
near Morrison carlino ; only $.'(750.

CHARLKSOX & CO.,
411 Commercial bldg. Phono Pacific 1196.

VERY desirable new, modern, well-bui- lt

house, lot 60x100: fine location. Holla-da- y

Park Addition, 2 blocks from Broadway
carline; handsomely finished interior; living
and dining-room- s fumed oak, cave celling,
plaster panel walla, highly polihd hard-
wood floors, with beautiful Inlaid borders
fine fireplace, tiled kitchen, built-i- n china
and cooling closet. 3 bedrooms and den,
bathroom, white enamel; all rooms finished
in best possible manner; gas; electric lights
throughout, fine attic, sewer, full cement
basement, latest heater, with hot water coil,
wash trays. In fact every modern improve-
ment that goes to make a beautiful, desir-
able home. Price $6250.

THE CROSS LEY COMPANY,
801 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark eta.

THE finest country place In Oregon, no ex-
ception; extensive grounds, groves, hedges,

hrubs, etc., modern house, city water, with
orchard averaging $1800 per annum

net, one mile from best town in valley, 28
miles south of Portland, four dally trains;
must and will be sold at much less than cost.
A. C. Churchill & Co., 110 2d St.

cottage. Just completed; modern
filumblng, lot 13x100, between two

block to either car: lot high
and slightly; &lst and EL Salmon sts.
Small payment down, balance small
monthly payments, same as rent.

Will pay you to look this up at once.
Go out today. Agents always on ground.
Take Mount Tabor, Mount Scott or

Hawthorne ave. car at 1st and Alder sts.
and ride to E. 49th st. and Hawthorne

' ave. Our branch office is on the corner.
PORTLAND REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

106 Second St.

INVESTMENT.
$5500 Handles this, paying 10 per cent net

on investment, balance on mortgage,
3 or 5 years. 5 per cent, 1 'J room
residence, corner lot, 65x100, east
front, east of 23d st., near Northrup,
leased for 2 years. Al tenant. $65 per
month; property In best of repair;
this In safer than the bank and bet-
ter Income than bonds.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

ACRE AND HALF ACRE TRACTS.

We make a specialty of acre tracts, with
water mains laid and payments of only $10
cash and $10 a month; a much better pur-
chase for & home or investment than & lot.

A. C. CHURCHILL & CO., 110 2d st.

$5000 Fine new modern residence, 5 large
rooms downstairs, 3 upstairs, not entirely
finished; range, kitchen equipment, shade,
gas and electric light fixtures, beet Wilton
carpets, all new, value $000, go with house,
lot 100x127; east front, Rodney ave., near
Portland Boulevard, Piedmont. A genuine
snap; must be sold this month; also
house, lot 60x127, same location; new; $3000.

A. H. BIRRELU
202 McKay Bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON.
$3600 to $7000 Four modern 6 and

houses; complete in every detail; best
of plumbing, open fireplaces and fur-
nace: full lots. 2 of them corners, west
of 28d st, near Broadway and

car lines.
A. H. BIRRELL.

202 McKay bldg.. cor. 3d and Stark -
BAST HOOD RIVER APPLE LAND IN

TRACTS.
8 miles of Master on main county road;

this land Is level and mostly cleared, some
In bearing fruit; price $40 to $10O per acre;
will trade for city property.

OWNER.
Room 412 Commercial bldg.,

2d and Washington sts.

"6 BACH 50x100; two choice lots, face
north; 450 feet east Union ave., south
of Fremont st. ; owned by non-resl- -I

dent; on high ground; says sell; good
aiuo value.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

WHY PAY RENT?
We have a large list of homes In different

parte of the city, ran g ng In prl ce from
$2000 up. Terms as low as $300 down and
$20 per month.

It pays to see us. Chapln A Herlw. 425
cnaniDer or commerce, phone Main 1UA2.

$1500 New fine large cottage; large
pantry, electric Tights, front and back
porch; It's Just an elegant home for some
one with a little money to get away from
the high rents; balance $15 per month; 1
piock nortn rrom uawtnorne ave. owner.
Paclflo 131.

FOR 8ALE Prettiest modern cottage
on East Side. 2 blocks East Ankeny car;
large attic, concrete basement, stationary
tubs, fireplace, gas, electric lights, oement
wa iks. .tart cash ; balance eame as rent.
Call after 1 o'clock. 847 E. Pine.

orchard In apples, cherries,
grapes, strawberries. live stream runs
through place. 2 acres timber, 8 miles
irom . u.; $3000; includes horse, cow.
chickens and tools. 325 Lumber- - Ex-
change.

-- ROOM modem bunpralow ; concrete base-
ment, best of Dlumblnar. electrle
tinted walls, china closet, largo lot, nice
trees, iw reet rrom car; $2000; $500 cash.
Phone Tabor 732. Churchill & Ross, Lau-
rel wood. Mt. Scott car.

A DAniiAlfl AT 92000.
Real estate worth $2000 and a etock ofgeneral merchandise worth $800; horse, wag-

on and store furniture worth $400; all for
....... .r - vuufcCU IU BClt Rl C. OVO

Oregon lan.

SPLENDID. sightly building lot; cement
walks, curbing, water mains in; within
two-mi- le circle; restricted district. Price,
$550; $50 cash, balance $lo per toonta.Bound to Increase In value. P 201. Ore-gonian.

A bargain house," with bath; cor--
; vai u, irun trees, rosesbeautiful home. $1400; terms. Take Montavilla car. 232 West ave. North Mt. Tabor.

$2400 fcungalow between East 7th
ami iu Buwu rsortn; terms $500 cash,balance as rent; one of the best bargains

o mu ui. iic opinion to., ;,o starkstreet.
FRONT-STREE- T CORNER TO LEAS-P-Near Jefferson for term of years; cheap

rent. Further particulars
LA MONT & HARRIS. 306-- Swetland bldg.

$700100x100 CORNER STOO

Must sacrifice fine building site. Ockley
",r"" hut in iainiBworin ave.uwncr, jv ihh, uregonian.

NEARLY new house, electric lights
2 very large bedrooms, large lot, close in.
Upper Alblna: $2O00. Very easy terms. In
quire oid uantenoein ave.

FOR SALE: I have a few lots In th Orr,
look tract which I wil sell at half price.
American acmioi oi music, 3Ma Washing-
ton St.

SNAP Some tracts, $825 for a fewdays; 1 and 3 close In. 203
Mora St., Arieta, ur.

v. v i ii '", m i"- - nnu, t.j paia.
will accept $100 for quick sale. P 305, Ore-

jiriu rino nuiv, r var; nouse,
nice law n; iorcea saie. n orejeonian,

$3500 Business corner. 10OxlJ0, on carline.peuwooa; casn. niti railing Ding.

FOR SALE 3 fine lots near Lenta. $450. Call
tbivti let sr., room i. MorniK.

A FINE lot In Piedmont cheap. Apply 591
East Ash. near lftth.

JVR SALE-o-roo- cottage, reacronUs i6Flrgt st,

FOR SAXE--RE- ESTATE.

LITTLE CINCHES.
4 - room house, pantry and closets, 3 lots,

well Improved, 12 fruit tree, berries and
grapes; on Mt. Scott carline, 25 minutes
out; price only $000; $o50 cash. bat. 2 years.

5 - room house. 1 acre ground. 5 minutes'
walk from Finland Station; $10UO; $1W0
down, balance $10 pr month.

cottage, bath and toilet, acre
ground; 7 minutes' walk from station, on
Mt. Scott line; 2ft minutes trolley; $600;
$5ou cash.

4- - room plastered house, lot 40x129. city
water, chicken-hous- e and run; all fenced;
a cosy lltlt ehome for small family, moder-
ate circumstances; $250 down, balance $10
per month; location Mt Scott line.

5- - room modem cottafte, lOOxlOO ground;
electric lights, water, bath, trol-It- y

ride; a cosy little home and bound to
incrtaese In value; $1500. $300 cash, balance
$20 per' month.

Those In the market for bargains In d,

desirable little homes snould see us;
we can fhow you where to plant few dol-

lars and have them grow.
THE CROSSLEY COMPANY

301 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

$10.000 100x100 and splendid house;
hardwood floors, modern in every particu-
lar; close in; E. ttth St.. Hoiladay Add.;
will sell house and one lot if desired;

'term?.
$&00 Nice corner lot and new modern

house, nicely situated. In Irvlntf-to- n;

terms. '

$8000 Corner lot and new modern
houee, nicely situated on E. Yamhill

St.; terms.
$3750 50x100, with old house, on Clay

st., near 14th; nothing as cheap In this
vicinity.

$3000 Fractional lot and good
cottage on Belmont St., near E. 17th.

$1500 50x126 and nearly new
house, nice lawn, fruit, 100 feet from car
lino: terms.

W. O. WADDEL, '

300 faumber Exchange.

15000 Fine new modern residence, '5 large....,. i 9 ..natatri nnt en
tirely- - finished; range, kitchen equip-
ment, shad en, gas and electric light
fixtures, best Wilton carpets, all
nsw. value $600, go with house, lot
100x127; east front, Rodney ave., near
Portland Boulevard, Piedmont. A
genuine snap; must be sold thU
month; also house, lot 60x127,
same location; new; 43000.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg.. cor. 3d and 8tark.

cottage. Just finished, modern In
every way. 200 reet rrom car. in re-

stricted district, lot 70x100. corner. Own
terms to good moral risk, 49th st. and E.
M.adison.

Don't rent, buy a home with the same
money.

Take Mount Tabor, Mount Scott or
Hawthorne ave. car at 1st and Alder sts.
and ride to E. 48th. We have branch office
an rnrner. A rent alwavs In attendance.

PORTLAND REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,
lOti second &t.

GREAT bargains in Sunnyslde homei
flioo lor good nouse near vm

st., close to Belmont; $300 down.
J2600 Beautiful large new

bungalow, lot 50x100. improved street,
worth $3000; a great bargain.

$3500 Elegant new two-stor- y modern
house, lot 50x100, near Haw-

thorne ave.; a good buy.
STAUB & SAWTELL,

Corner 8?4and Belmont. Phone East 263.

A BARGAIN.
modern house (owner tenant),

built for a home; electric lights, porcelain
bath, good neighborhood, near carline; fine
corner, llSxloo, good barn, fine garden,
fruit trees, strawberries; a very nice little
home, bound to steadily Increase in value;
price $22on, all cash.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
301 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.
$5000 block close in on E. Davis. s

fine one that will be worth more soon.
$850 Full lot, 27th and Weldler st.,,

street Improvements in, a beauty.
$1230 4 lots in Vernon, two of them

corner. Your money will grow If you In-

vest H In these.
THE VETERAN LAND CO.,

105 V Third St.

$4100 modern house, fine large
bathroom, full lot, all improvements,
streets paved, concrete basement,
Cleveland ave., near Sumner St., Wal-
nut Park; block to Williams ave. car
line; opportunity to buy home; very
choicest surroundings.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

-- (acreage:
12 acres, all In cultivation; most all bot-

tom land; fronts on gravel road; less thaD
half mile from railroad station, only 10
miles out; under fence; some bearing fruit
trees; splendid land ; no buildings; might
take city property in exchange.

HENKLE & HARRISON,"
217 Ablngton bldg.

"FEW NOB HILL LOTS."
$2300 30x100, Kearney, west of 22d.

"BUY NOW BEFORE THE ADVANCE."
$270035x100, Kearney, west of 22 d.

"ELEGANT FLAT SITE."
$3750 50x100, Kearney, bet. 22d and 23d.

NO RESTRICTIONS."
LA MONT & HARRIS, 306-- 7 Swetland bldg,

"ELEGANT NOB HILL HOME"
$8000 new modern house; furnace.

nrepiace. gas, electric ngrits, cement base
ment. IN FACT, A PERFECT MODERN
HOME. Kearney, west of 23df.
LA MONT & HARRIS. 300-- 7 Swetland bldg.

FINE house In Hoiladay Park; lot
50x123; all modern throughout; three blocks
from car; a bargain; only $4300.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch bldg., 4th st. near Washington.

FINE home Bite. 21st st.. between Tillamook
and Han dock sts.; $1850 cash; also lot 10,
block Hoiladay Park Add., $ito.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
301 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

FOR SALE By owner, house In Ivan- -
hoe; bath, toilet, cemeat basement, laundry
tubs: everything first-clas- s; lot 100x100; 20-- f
t. alley ; $3800 ; can make terms. Phone

Sf 11 wood 520, evenings.

modern house; tinted, electric fix
tures, eta. tubs, full concrete basement,
50x100 lot: 1 block to car. City View Park;
$250O; terms. State Land Co., 133 First
street. .

BEAUTIFUL PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Sightly QUARTER BLOCK, corner Elm

and Montgomery-it- . anve. u.nli 4ou.
LAMONT & HARRIS, 306-- 7 Swetland bldg.

strictly modern house. Union ave.
North, built for sale, lot 54xSO: parties
leaving city, price $5000 cash. 405 Tour-
ney bldg., 2d and Taylor.

BLOCK on Thurman St., close In. will
sell cheap If taken at once, need the
money; $6600. part cash, balance terms.
405 Tournev hide.. 2d and Taylor.

I

FINE new modern house, 7 rooms. 6 rooms;
full cement basements, good attics, fine lo
cation. Bee owner, 82 3d St., room 5.
Columbian Realty Co., room o.

1

THREE choice lets in Vernon for sale at a
real bargain; $200 each; terms. West Coast
Realty Co., n05 Lumber Kxcnange Diag.
Phones A439S and Main 430S.

S1950 New cottasre. nlastered. bath.
electric lights, all fenced, woodshed, large
lot. 15 minutes out; any terms. The
Spanton jo.. 270 Staric street.

FILLEY PARK Lots $80 and up; $8 month
ly payments on two lots. Take Mt. Scott
car, get off at Lents. Sell FUley Park sign
opposite waiting-room- .

NEW bungalow; all the modern Im
provements, In Irvington, on aist st., be-
tween Tllamook and Thompson, by owner,
306 Columbia st.

NEW HOUSES Alblna Heights. North Al
blna, Sunnyslde; houses in many locations.
Columbian Realty Co., 82 H 3d at., room 5.

INVESTIGATE 2 stores- paying $240 per
year rent; $1600; terms. Owner. H. R.
Baker Laurelwood. Phone Tabor 732.

FOR SALE New, modern residence, half
block from Washington street. Apply 61
Lucrella street. Price. 9500.

I
FOR BALE New - house, built for

home; fine location; bargain, $2500; cash or
Installments. N 309, Oregorrfan.

BIO 8XAP Must go at once, mod-
ern house on carline, Sunnyslde. Owner,
Home phone B 1932.

' 1
10 ACRES, $200 per acre. Best Investment

in Portland; 4 miles from rler. 825 Lum-
ber Exchange.

GREAT BARGAINS Lots and homes; terms;bt location. Arbor Lodge Station, St.
John car.

61'NNYSIDE Lot 50x100, East Yamhill st..
hot. 3(Hh and 40th sts. Inquire 1210 East
Yamhill st.

FOR SALE Fine quarter-bloc- In Irving-
ton; price reasonable. , Address A 312, n.

2 LOTS, corner E. 10th et.. Highland; $900,'
easy terms. State Land Co., 1334 1st st.

modern bungalow. City View Park;
$2300. terms. State Land Co., iaai 1st st.

FOR SALE New bungalow; $2800;
$800 cash, bal. terms. T noo. Oregonian.

cottage, E, 8th st.. $1330; terms to
suit. oiaie iana JO., 133Vj 1st St.

1 1 HAVHJ oartlcularly good Income-payin- g

4 property to sell. fT 06 Oregon iaa.
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
i I.

SNAPS FOR THE WISE,
WHO COME TO 16 FOR THE BEST BUYS.

$80(K The grandest place in Irvington,
quarter-bloc- k, 8 rooms, with every modera
convenience, Tillamook st."

$4."oo Swell residence, full lot,
beautiful grounds; E. 11th st.

$3000 1 Mi acre lot. with handsome
house, 5 finished in elegant style; grounds
nicely cultivated; good poultrj-- yard and
house; free water; fronts on Oregon City
carline.

$3000 Corner lot. strictly modem,
house, fine grounds, cement walks, ths

most beautiful place you ever saw for the
money.

$2750 Swell place on Corbett st.. South
Portland: 7 rooms, modern In every respect,
and a dead-sur- e bargain.

$2(XM) k full Iota, a neat little farm or.
E. 8th st.. Wood lawn, with neat cot-
tage.

$1000 Corner lot. cottage, 1 block
from business. Montavllla.

$750 Quarter-block- , nice business corner,
Bt. John.

We respectfully invite you to see us at our
new quarters, no stairs to climb, where
you'll get the real bargains.

THE DUNN-L- V RX CB CO.,
248 Alder St.

NEHALEM BAY PARK THE COMING
BEACH RESORT BUY LOTS NOW.
This Is the best investment feature on

the Oregon Coast today. Lots now selling
for $25; will sell for $100 before a year
passes. This is Just as sure as the sun
shines. Two railroads are putting forth
every effort to reach the Tillamook County
Coast before another beach season begins,
and both are certain of success. So NOW
IS THE GROUND FLOOR TIME, and you
will make a great mistake by not taking
advantage of It. Fine level 50x100 lots
selling for $25.00; 4 down. $5 per month.
I have a very few of the one-acr- e tracts
left out of the original 48 acres. These
are In the center of Nehalem Bay Park,
and tho present price Is $150 per acre,
easy terms. These acre tracts will bring
big money to the purchaser.

We advise early selections. Phone Main
3586. or call on me at room 32, Wash-
ington bldg. W. W. ZOLLARS.

WILLAMETTE! HEIGHTS.
new cottage, strictly modern and

lot 77x50; nice large verandas,
both front and back of house; the view Is
superb; $500 cash will handle It; price
$4500.

DIETZ MUELLER CO.,
505 Swetland bldg.

$SOOO 1 house, 770 Marshall st. bet.
23d and 24th: bltullthlc street ana nail
block from best carline ; beautiful lawn
flowers and trees; house In Al condition;
bath, separate toilet,- - lavatories in three
rooms; lot 50x100, worth $4500 tf vacant;

house 50 feet away brought 870O
last year. What should 1 house
this year bring?

MORGAN. SWEET & CHAPMAN.
213 Ablngton bldg.

P.hone M 2015.

EL M. STEVENS.
Tabor Heights, end of Mount Tabor and

Morrison-s- t. carline. The new, sightly
"Broadview" lots from $300 up, on terms
made easy. Only 2 blocks from carline;
wide streets. Bull Run water, shade and
fruit trees; the best buy now on the mar-
ket. We have a long list of lots, acreage,
timber lands and trading property. Phone
Bast 6050. Fare 5 cents.

WE have listings of a number of very beautl- -
rui nomes in select localities, ranging In
price from $6500 up to $20,000. If you want
something fine in a home

IT PAYS TO SEE US.
CHAPIN Sc. HERLOW,

425 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
PHONE MAIN 1652.

WE have on the PENINSULA only 20 lots
1 block from car, 1 block from station;
only $300 per lot; $5 down and $5 a
month will carry one of these lots; tho
cheapest lots on the Peninsula this
close to car. See them at A. C. Mc-
Donald, agent. Get off of St. John car
at Peninsula Station.

WEST SIDE house, walking dis-
tance; as rental property this will pay
Investor 11 per cent; need cash; will sell
for $2400. Portland Homes Co., 204 Mor-
rison street.

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE.t

REAL. ESTATE BARGAINS.
$3500 Lot 50x100 with new modern

house, West Side, walking distance,
will give good terms. A snap.

$1000 Corner 50x100, with cot-
tage. A bargain

$2500 Corner 30xl0O, with mod-
ern bungalow. A bargain.

$3650 Lot SOxlOo on Grand ave., with
modern house.

$4000 Lot 50xlO0. with modern
house and good fireplace.

33050 Corner 100x100. with modern
bouse; beautiful lawn.

$3250 Lot 50x100, new, modern
house and ot alley.

$3230 each, three modern houses
on E. 8th st. A snap. ,

$2.100 Corner, with good cot-
tage, good location ; good terms.

$1250 Lot 50x100. with house.
A bargain and good terms. v

$2MH Lot 60x100. with beautiful
cottage, with good fireplace.

$6500 Corner 70xlOO on Union ave.,
with store building and cottage
and room for one more store building. A
big bargain.
' $10,500 Corner lot, with modern

house, beautiful lawn. This is in the
Nob Hil! district, walking distance.

$10,750 Corner 100x100, in Hoiladay
Addition, with 3 modern houses, two

houses, one house with fire-
place. A snap.

$tixi Corner lOOxlOO, on E- - Main st. A
good buy.

$1200 Corner 100x100. on Division st. A
big bargafn.

$950 Lot 50xtt0 on Mississippi ave.,
block to carshops.

$7000 Corner 100x100. on Thurman st.,
best buy in the city.

$3150 Corner 50x100, on E. Alder st. A
big bargain.

$425 Corner lot 50x100. In Vernon Add.
This is a good buy.

$1300 Two acres bottom land, close to
carline. A bargain.

$1650 2i acres close to carline; all
kinds of fruit.

$3700 5 acres, good house and outbuild-
ings, plenty of fruit and berries of all
kinds, close to carline. A bargain.

$150 per acre buys on of the best re

farms in Willamette Valley, in high
state of cultivation, all kinds of fruit,
good house, good barn and outbuildings.
This Is arfi Ideal farm, hi mile of R. R.
station and grade school. 12 miles of
Portland; good terms. A bargain, i

$0000 Buys 11 acres, 9 acres 'cleared,
with good bouse and outbuildings, young
orchard, the best of land, on Johnson
Creek, close to carline. A big bargain.

JAMES A SIGGLIN CO..
Real Estate, Farm Lands and Acreage. No.

141 Vt 1st sU cor. Alder; rooms 4 Odd-
fellows' bldg., Portland. Or.

WEST SIDE.
MODERN HOMES ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.
We own and offer for sale and Imme-

diate occupancy the following
houses, containing every modern conven-
ience and In exceptional locations:

349 North 28th st. (Willamette Heights).
$44)10 ; $400 down, $40 per month.

391 Guild st (Just off Thurman St.). two
carllnes; $3900. $300 down, $3o per month.

390 North 24th St. $3750. $250 down, $30
per month, v

A re you paying ren t ?
Our plan eliminates the rent leak!

Pa y ren t to you rsel f . '
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY,

406 Commercial block.
Phones Main 447, A 1445.

$700 EACH 7 very desirable 50xl00-fo-
lots; high ground, choice location; E.
22d. E. 23d, Division and Ivon sts.,
Henry's Add., 1 block from Clintou-s- t.

car line, within short walk of
Madison-st- . bridge, just southeast of
fine Ladd tract now opened up.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

TWO new. bungalows, bath, pantry,
basement, cement foundation, modern; 4
blocks from car service. Price,
$1850 and $2000, terms.

A cottage, reception hall, bath,
pantry, basement, good condition; 1b a snap
at $1100; terms.

FRANK LUCAS, OWNER,
216 Chamber of Commerce.

COTTAGE CLOSE IN.
Ftult trees, lot 28x100, bath, gas, sewer,

cement walks; a good home for the money.
$2:100. J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand ave. and EX

Ankeny.

20 ACRES highly Improved, 6 miles from
city, near carline, good house and out-
buildings, snap at $7500; terms, 825 Lum-
ber Exchange.

FOR SALE REAL. ESTATE.
NEAR STEEL BRIDGE.

Fine modern houe, corner; easy
walking distance to business center; $5000;

ash.
Eight-roo- m house: all the modern con-

veniences; extra fine interior finish; excel-
lent buy at $5200; Vi cash.

HOLLADAY PARK. ADD.
Three new and complete

houses; perfection in workmanship and ma-
terial, each with full lot: one of 9 rooms
at $7000, one $5OO0: one of six
rooms at $5000; very good terms.

IRVINGTON.
Fine house,, modern, worth the

consideration of any one wishing a home
tn this locality; only $4500; cash.

$3260 cash, excellent house,
rented at $25 per month for one year; a
good Investment.

EAST ANKENY DISf.
Fine corner, SOxloO, with very good-

house, close in ; $6000. V cash.
$100 Cash balance easv terms;

cxceptlona y well-bu- ll t house ; fine lawn.
LATH P. OP & LAWRENCE,

204 Lumber Exchange.

EVERETT ST.
10 rooms, lot 50x100; an Ideal home; in-

terior finish something elegant; strictly
modern in all Its appointments; If you
want an elegant home, see this ; price
$14,000.

CO.,
506 Swetland bldg.

NEW house for sale at less than It
will cost to duplicate It, fireplace, furnace,
gae and electric fixtures. Imitation tile bath-
room, special hand rubbed finish in parlor,
dining-roo- and hall, cement cellar floor,
cement wash tubs, wood lift, good else front
and rear porches, largo closets, big pantry,
very complete; house built with a rein-
forced frame, double boarded, artistic, best
material and best workmanship In the most
desirable location of Irvington and Holla-day- 's

Addition. East 16th, between Halsey
and Weldler streets. Time or cash terms.
Residence phone East 728, store at 320 East
Morrison street; phone East 92. C. L. Boss.

NEW HOUSE,
$250 CASH, $25 PER MONTH AND INTER-
EST.

Thoroughly modern, full basement;
finish golden oak and tinted walls;
built by day labor. Fine corner lot.
with larre shade trees. Pronertv will
bear inspection. See this Sunday at
a. ri. cor. E. 33th ana Viashlngton
( Morrison cars), and see owner Mon
day at room 410 Dekum bldg., or
pnone main doo.

A STRICTLY modem house on East
12th st.. near East Morrison St., only two
blocks from East Side High School ; It is
well built, conveniently arranged and In
nrst-clas- e condition: lot 60x100, fine lawn
and roses; only $5000: terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

' Couch bldg., 4th st., near Washington.

BARGAINS BARGAINS
$550 each, near Hawthorne avenue, west

of 37th street, 2 fine level building lots;
terms, U, cash, balance to suit; call and
let me show you a bargain; no other lots
so cheap In this fine district. Jas. C.
Logan, room 20. Raleigh bldg., 823 4s
Washington.

IRVINGTON.
$4500 residence E. 17th, near Tilla-

mook; choicest part of Irvington; full-size-

lot; owner gone to Southern Cali-
fornia; lnveaUgate-

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

VERY desirable thorouarhlv modern
house; fireplace; pollFhed floors; up to date
in. every respect; Deauurui lawn; iruit
trees; run lot; irvington district; a beautl
ful home: $4500.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
301 McKay bid., 3d and Stark sts.

$550 BUYS fine level building lot near
Mawtnorne avenue, west or 37tn street;
come to the office and let me show you
a bargain; no other lot so cheap In this
nne aisirici; casn, balance to suit. jas.
v.. iogan, room itaieign Diag., 823 HWashington street.

THREE new modern cottages on Ma-cru-

ave.; take St. John car, get off at
.northern Hill, inquire ror .Kindred.

A Competent Stenographer
From an Oregonian Ad.

No use talking you can't fool the sure-enoug- h stenographer very much; you bet-
ter believe that she knows "which side her bread is buttered on" when it comes to
looking for a job. She is fully aware that the business men who have the kind of posi-
tions SHE seeks are readers of The Oregonian, and there is where she picks her ads to
answer, and also places her own advertising. Naturally enough, she gets the habit of
reading the paper her employer reads, and if you want to offer her inducements to quit
a position which proves her competence, and come to you The Oregonian is the way
to reach her. '

Don't waste your time, when you need a thoroughly good typist, by allowing a
succession of incompetents to impose upon your good nature. The real stenographers
and typewriters are never found among the sad-face- d lot that unceasingly wanders
hither and thither in search of work.t -

.

The girl you are most likely looking for doesn't need your job one whit more than
you need her services, for, as everybody knows, there is a genuine scarcity of A No. 1

help in this as well as every other line of skilled work.
If a man is content with indifferent or slipshod work, or will tolerate a giggling,

gum-chewin- g, ignorant, rattle-braine- d female in his office, it is easy to find many girls
for such positions. . v

But if you want a stenographer who knows her business, who has the education,
skill, tact and self-relian- ce that make her something more than a mere office automaton,
you will seek her in the direct, time-trie- d and logical way

The Classified Advertising Pages of The Oregonian

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

A. S. DRAPER- -

$75W Term-- ': house In Irving-
ton; fine view; modern, furnace, fireplace,
polished floors, on corner lot TSxlOO; con-

crete sidexvalki; a perfect palace; S2O0O

will handle it.
$3230 cottage, modern, gas and

electric lights; fireplace. bath. cement
basement and walks; near to car; terms,
$1900 and balance to suit at 6 per cent;
a fine little home.

$3000 Terms; house, colonial
style; modern, new. Just finished; 1 block
from Hawthorne carline; good location;
$500 cash, balance to suit.

2 houses, colonial style, just
completed, modern, on Gantenbein ave.. 2
blocks from U carline. lots 50xlOO; one on
corner; prices $3500 and $32ft0: terms
easy: come and take a look If you want
a pood buy.

$lO0 2 cottages nearly new, 2
blocks from carline;' lot 50x100; fruit of
various kinds; terms $800 cash; balance
only $15 a month; Just think of It the
best buy In the city a good Invest-
ment.

$2000 Terms; cottage, modern,
on corner, lot 50x100; on carline; a bar-
gain; must be sold at once; house built
1 H years, finished in mission; $500 will
handle It; Montavllla.

I have some fine lots to sell or ex-
change for part payment on houses and
houses to exchange for lots as part pay-
ments.

844 Washington st., rooms 3 and 4,
Corner of 7th st.

SAT!' Do you want real estate tn the most
rapidly-growin- g town between Portland ami
Seattle, on main N. P. R. R. and CowlUs
River? Here are a few BARGAINS!

Bakery and confectionery business, only
one bakery In town; fine equipment, living
rooms above store with furniture; rent rea-
sonable; BIG and GROWING business of
$15,000 per year; owner's illness reason for
selling; price $1150.

New cottage, two-etor- 6 rooms and bath;
modern conveniences, large lot, woodshed ;

central location ; owner wants to rebuild ;

price $2500.
Centrally located two-stor- y house, corner

lots, near business center; a - big bargain
at $2100.

A "homelike" two-stor- y house, 4
lots, all kinds of fruit and berries, garden,
chloken-yar- well, woodshed. etc. ; part
payments reasonable ; a snap at $3000.

Two finely located lot1 in north end of
business section, facing on Front St.; $1000.

Two almost level acres on table land ;
future wealthy residence section; 25 feet to
good water; lota all around selling for $75;
only $850.

If you want to see or learn more about
such bargains, call upon or address
SPRINGER & JACKSON. Kelso, Wash.
We will pay round-tri- from Portland of any
one buying of ue.

$4000 .FOR that fine quaTter-bloxA- Bast
11th and Sherman, If taken soon.

$5000 Half block. EaU 12th and Clinton.
$2I0X Sightly home site, nearly $ block,

close to Mt. Tabor line and East 40th.
$7500 Quarter block. West Side; good

buslneps location.
$3000 10 acre, fine location, fair build

ings; fruit; convenient to city.
$100) 5 acres, worth the price.

I. G. DAVIDSON.
40S Chamber of Commerce.

WATERFRONT.
MOO feet waterfront on the Columbia

River midway between Portland and the
sea, at Rainier, a fine factory site, near
good iron mines lying on railroad and
river, channel, will sell for $10 per
front foot. In small pieces, or about $100
per 50xl00-fo- lot; make us an offer for
the whole piece, it's a snap. Call on us

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Couch Bldg., 100 4th St., near Washington

GOOD HOMES CHEAP.
$12O0 For nice lot with neat

cottage; teasy terms.
$2.'t.o For a well located mod-

ern house; easy terms.
$2750 For a modern house In

Sunnyslde; a good buy.
F. FL'CHS.

221 Morrison st.

$3500 Two-stor- y house on East An-
keny carline. bath, gas. full cement base-
ment, nice lawn, easy terms; we have had
many propositions submitted us during
the past week but for price we believe
this represents more dollars and cents
value than any other ad in today's
paper. The Spanton Company, 270 Stark
street.

$1000 DOWN A beautiful Alblna home
must be sold at a sacrifice; new
square house, 6 large rooms, concrete
basement and foundation ; bath. finely
tinted, finest location and all Improved;
owner must leave at once and will sell for
$2800; easy terms. Portland Homes Co.,
204 Morrison.

CLOSE In. walking distance. 8 rooms, mod-
ern home. 4 large bedrooms on upper
floor, modern plumbing, 2 toilets, buffet
built in. large closets, roses, shrubbery
and trees, lot 50x H0 ; lot alone worth
$3000; can be bought if purchased at once
at $4750. Phone Kast or B 1894.

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER Fine artistic
home in Piedmont; modern house,
basement, stationary tubs, cement floor,
furnace, large reception-ha- ll and living-roo-

fireplace. gas, electricity; every
modern convenience; $4750. M. C. Davis,
16 Hamilton bldg.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY East Side
business lot owned br 8 parties anxious to
sell, willing to make sacrifice; good
chance for investor to make bis profit;
must be sold at once, phone East or
B 1804. for particulars.

$2300 Very desirable 50x100 lot, east front,
24th st.. Just north of Thurman st.;

. i block to car line; this price $200
less than adjoining property.

A. i:. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg.. cor. 3d and Btark.

STYLISH cottage, not quite fin-
ished; 8 lots. 100xl2O. In choice fruit
trees, berries and garden ; block of car-lin- e;

$200 will complete and make It
worth $2500; trioe now, $1750; $1000
down. Portland Homes Co., 204 Morrison
street.

A FINE residence lot on Jonnston street in
Nob Hill district, near 24th street; fine
for- a home, or first-cla- flat; only $4250,
terms. Call on us. Columbia Trust Com-
pany. Couch bldg.. 100 Fourth street, near
Washington.

$2800 Bungalow, 8 rooms, hath, gas and
electricity, cement basement, on W. W.
car; $000 cash, balance, $25 per month;
tiie finest place we know of for the money.
The Spanton Company, 270 Stark street.

GREAT SNAP; DON'T DELAY.
$5250 Large nine-roo- house on Fland-e-

st., near 21st.; could be changed Into flat
at very small expense.
LAMONT A HARRIS, 306-- T Swetland bldg.

LOOK this bargain up Immediately A large
new, modern house, on a very large

lot In Piedmont, for $4750; $2000 cash and
ba lance very eaey term s. Thi m Is real I y a
snap, write today to M 303, (jregoman.

BY owner, S acres on O. W. P. line; get off
at Stanley Station; has house and
large spring; price $500 per acre; terms;
also have 10 acres east of city 4 miles;
price $175 per acre. Phone E. 1651.

PRETTY modem home. $2650, 5 large
rooms; gas, electricity, hest porcelain
plumbing' cement basement; lot 50x100,
nice lawn ; Improved street; terms. See
towner. 909 E. Salmon.

FINE new apartment house; all rented;
centrally located; Is paying 13 per cent
on $22,500; this la a rare chance for safe
Investment. See M. C. Davis. 16 Hamil-
ton bldg.

FOR SALE house, newly furnished.
Just completed; buy direct from owner. 488
East Bowman.- Take Sellwood car, get off
at Frankfort st., walk two blocks west.

$2750 On Gantenbein street, a modern-
house, full size lot. for $2750; this

place Is $500 below the market. The
Spanton Company. 270 Stark street.

house on N- - 10th et., lot 100x100.
nloe barn. 16 fine fruit trees, all kinds
small fruit, gas and electricity; $3200. M.
C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

SOMETHING CHEAP.
Pretty cottage, basement, hot and

cold water, gas. bath, etc; 1 block from car.
Only $200; terms. Main 3u.

i
INVESTMENT New flat building on 10th st.;

income 12l4 per cent; this is a choice buy.
For particulars inquire at room 40, No.
270 Washington Bt.

THOSE 3 beautiful lots. N. W. comer Skid-mo-

and Borthwlck. 100x150. with alley;
hlsrh and sightly; price for a few daye
$2750. Phone E. 1651.

FINE building lot. two blocks from Wood-
stock car. near E. 37th st. ; for sale cheap
or will build house to suit. M. C. Davis.
16 Hamilton bldg.

FINE house on S. let St., for only
$3500. This is fine chanco for West Side
home cheap. M- C. Davis, 10 Hamilton
bldg.

$60X0 Fine corner lot. modern
house; Hoiladay Park. Zimmerman &
Vaughan. 303 Buchanan bldg.

$95O0 Beautiful bungalow. PortlandHeights, view unsurpassed. Zimmerman
A Vaughan. 303 Buchanan bldg.

LOT for rle, close in. cheap for cash, by
owner. T. Nelson, 421 Hawthorne ave.
Phone Ea&t 860.

$12,000 SECURES you $40,000 huslnessquarter block in city; a rare bargain. L
806, Oregonian.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
HOME BARGAINS.

$15,000.
Elegant house, almost new,

every modern convenience, beautiful lawn,
corner 100x100, Hawthorne avenue; choiceneighborhood.

$0000. .
Full corner lot on East Clackamas

street, built inort, complete lh every de-
tail, adjoining lot for sale reasonable.

$3000.
Over one full lot on corner and at-

tractive cottage. East Morrison,
close In.

$1550.
50x100 and cottage with bath.East Harrison, near 3th street.

$1750.
Small house with barn, chicken-hous-

ground 100x100, Sumner, near Denveravenue.
A. B. RICHARDSON. n

14 Chamber of Commerce

y .BARGAINS.
S lots, new house near ear-lin- e.

$2000.
3 lots, new three-roo- house on carline,

$1400-
3 acres, near Mt. Scott. house,

orchard, chickens, pigs, cow, horse and
rig. half mile from carline. $2800.

ft acres. Luther Station. $17oO.
25 acres Powell Valley road. small

tracts.
5 acres, all nicely cultivated. $1500.
20 acres improved farm, $.ViK,
24 acres near O. V. P. Ky, $C0 per

acre.
35 dairy farms, all sizes, Tillamook

County.
- J. C COX & CO.. 203 Mohawk Bldg.

$3250 house near 14th and Market."
$4000 house, 2 lots. South,

Portland.
$4ooo residence 11th and "Sherman.
$40i0 Two houses, 11th and

East Mill.
$5000 6 lots and house. North

Alblna.
$2m0 cottage. 35th and Alder.
$4HM house. 34th and Market.
$:fcXx house cor. Shaver and

Halght.
GOLDSMITH'S AGENCY.

253 y Washington st.

OWNER '
MUST HAVE MONET

POSITIVELY V
TODAY OR MONDAY. LAST CHANCE-

Quarter block on southwest corner of 22d)

and Thurman sts,; streets Improved; will
sell at sacrifice; easy terms; $3750 cash
down, balance $3000 mortgage at 0 per
cent. 392 Salmon at. -

THREE fine lots. Alberta St., to exchange
in part payment on a house.

$3100 for a beautiful strictly modern
house, new and fitted for furnace; gas,
electricity, laundry trays; an IdeaJ

home.
Some elegant modern bungalows, $1800

to $4000.
HOME LAND CO.. 145 1st St.

I HAVE 12,000 acres of land In the Summer
Lake Irrigation project, nearly half o
which has been applied for. This la ths
finest land in Central Oregon and worth
$100 per acre when water turned on. See
me about this early if you want In.

THOS. M'CUSKER,
205 Couch bldg. Main 7646.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
$4300 For a farm In high state

of cultivation with first-cla- buildings at
Clackamas; you can do your business In
Portland and come and go to your homeevery day; if you look at it you buy it.

F. PUCHS.
221 u Morrison st.

WD have some nice little residence proper-
ties on the Mt. ftcntt line, ranging In price
from $0o0 to $1600; very easy terms; pay-
ment of $200 down, balance like rent; good
comfortable homee and good investment. '

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark sts.

LOT, northeast comer Hawthorne ave. ani
E. 31st. $1250; all or half cash.

Thrf-- good fractional lots at Union ave,
and Wygant st., reasonable values and
tf rmfi.

CULVER. C23 Chamber of Commerce.

$35011 and 2 fine rooms In atlc;
beautiful cottage on E. 84th St.; S;
blocks from Hawthorne ave.; built
1 year ago for owner; full lot.

A. H. BIRRELL.
20'J McKay bldg.. 3rd and Stark

ONE acre with store building and living
rooms above, also new cottage,
with basement, bath, etc.; barn, wood- -

t

shed, etc., all for $6500; part cash. Pres- -
ent Income over 10 per cent. Sphinx
Agency, 305 Stark st.

LAND FOR SALE: La Center. 20 miles ,

from Portland: the best part of Clark '
County. Larsen & Wompler have for sale
some fine property from 10 to 180 acres,
well Improved, at a bargain. J. H.
Larsen, La Center. Wash.

$3.VM A beautiful southwest corner Will-
iams and Skldmore streets;

houBe; lot 50x100; all modern; $500
cash, balance to suit; a genuine snap. The
Spanton Company, 270 Stark street.

FOR BALE by owner, modem house,
50x100 lot, with lawn and flowers; walk-- -'
lng distance, one block from new high
school; cash or terms Inquire on premises,
105 East 16th. near Alder.

will sell fine 10room house
and quarter-bloc- k best part of Hoiladay'
Addition, or would trade for Eastern
Wash, wheat land. La id law, 611 Commer-
cial blk. Phone Main 6120.

SAVE agent's commission by dealing with
owners. cottage, full lot 60x100,

car service, near 28th-s- t car-
barn; price $1850. For terms, apply 115,
12th, near Washington. . -

TWO lots for sale at Peplneula station, right
In the packing company's district, for $275.
$50 down and 10 a month. By owner,
Kirk Hoover, box 637, Portland. Phone
Pacific 2506.

CHOICE building site In Irvington. 8 lots
at $3500; corner of 75x100 on Elizabeth
st.. Portland Heights. $2500. For par-
ticulars, call at room 40, Washington
bldg.

HIGHLAND real estate given special at-
tention; good homes, lots at reasonable
prices on installments; horse and buggy
to show property. Spier, 1031 Union ave.
North.

NEW house with 6 acres all
cleared; fine for garden or small fruits;
close to carline; $2500; cash, balance
easy terms. Sphinx Agency, 305 Stark;
st.

"FOURTH AND HALL."
$830O Double house. 9 rooms each side.

"LOT ALONE WORTH $7000."
LAMONT & HARRIS, 306-- 7 Swetland: bldg.

BEAUTIFUL river view, fine location, goot
plastered house, nearly new; lot x

92. with alley; for sale by owner, St. John;
$1600, $900 cash. Box 698, St. John, Or.

FOR SALE Good house at Fourth
and Flanders, must move off lot; Inquire
E. M. Neylon. Phone Pacific 1344, or call
afternoons at house.

house, modern, almost new, 100x100
corner, roses, shrubbery, garden; worth
$4500, $3750 few days. Owner, D 301,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE or rent, 6 houses and 2 lots;
call after 7 P. M.. Sellwood 60. or at any
time 612 Lynn avenue. Sellwood Station.

FOR SALE Two lots In nice residence dis-
trict, on carline: $300 each: $50 cash and
$10 a month. Address A 304, Oregonian.

TWO lots, each 83 Portsmouth, near
university grounds, finely located, $750 for
both lots. Sphinx Agjency. 305 H Stark st.

QUARTER-ACR- E Mount Scott, cot-
tage and other Improvements. $750.

Agency, 253 Washington.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Fractional corner
near Grand ave.. Central East Portland;
$2400. L 309, Oregonian. .

230x213 FEET, Ainsworth a'e., near Union
avo.; $4500; a money-make- r. Sphinx
Agency. 305 Stark st.

$050 A nicely located lot. near Hawthorneavenue, north front, owner. Main 3312.
M 314, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Bv owner, fine corner lot. East
24th and Davit sts. Call at 111 Grand ave.
Phone East 811.

FOUR choice lots, 100x100, 1 block car, nee
Waverlelgh; worth $830, for $550. Owner,"
A 310. Oregonian.

$6800 fiOxlOO North Portland on railroad,
warehouse district, 3 houses; owner. W
304. Oregonian.

A SNAP house, 2 lots, good terms;
only $2250. 860 Montana ave., Woodlawn
99.

new cottage; cement basement, nleshade trees on lot; terms. Phone E. 1651.

50x100 ON East Stark St.. only $650. This
is a snap. Sphinx Agency, 305 Stark st.

ACREAGE 1, 2 or 5 acres, close in, fine
soil; a bargain. T 301, Oregonian.

house and stable, price $1500. Call
530 East Market su


